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The orientation programme for the students of first B.TECH students was inaugurated in SITAM 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE premises on 27/01/2021 by Prof P.Somaraju, Secretary-GVP. 

The session started with Prayer song and Prof P.Somaraju  briefed about the college from its inception and 

shared wonderful knowledge on different branches of engineering and also answered the queries of parents and 

students on engineering education and he mainly focused on "Why ? " the students are looking towards engineering 

and why they need supreme quality of education etc.. 

Secretary & Correspondent, Dr B.Jhansi Lakshmi , Director Prof.M.Sasibhusana rao ,Vice Principals 

Smt.Ch.V.Lakshmi & Sri T.D.V.A.Naidu, HOD-BS&H  Dr K.Sreelatha and other department HOD'S, faculty and 

students along with parents attended the program in huge . "Moral responsibility , dedication and value added 

education are important to develop individually" accord by Smt. Jhansi  Lakshmi . 

   Orientation program was conducted for 3 weeks  to motivate the new joining students about the 

technical education ,as given below:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

As part of this Orientation  

28th Jan 2021 

The Senior faculty Prof J.Madanmohanram from the department of Computer Science of GVPCE was 

invited  and  gave lecture about the importance of Creative thinking ,keen observation, dedication etc which are 

required for students which can be acquired though lot of industry. 

 

 

Mr M.SasibhushanaRao, Director of SITAM College appreciated the faculty for his valuable lecture to initiate 

the new students. This session impacted the students very well. More over, he interacted with the students. HOD's of 

different departments, faculty also attended the session. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

29th & 30th Jan 2021 

The Dean of GVP College of Engineering Prof.B.Ramana Murthy addressed the students of SITAM 

College as part of Orientation & Induction Programme.  

The energetic lecture of Prof.B.Ramana Murthy continued for 2 days , all the new students are grouped 

by Prof.B.Ramana Murthy  and he gave some funny tasks  in the second day for the students to interact well 

with them at the same time he posed several questions technically .This session was more interactive & he 

gave promising answers to the student doubts . The importance of different branches also explained by 

Prof.B.Ramana Murthy , as well as unbiased information on branches of engineering given by him. 

 

 Dr. B.Ramana Murthy stated that hardworking ,dedication, goal setting are the important tools for up gradation and 

success of students  ,HOD of Basic Sciences and other faculty attended the session . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

01st & 02nd Feb, 2021 

   Prof.Govindarajulu, a reputed Professor from GVPCE(A) has been invited to deliver a lecture as part 

of orientation program. He focused on present capturing technology and several ways of industrial attachment  to 

the educational institutions. Prof.Rajulu get connected with the student community through  his lectures, intensive 

mode of learning methodology suggested for the students. 

 

On the second day as part of the induction programme Sri.Govindarajulu has taken a special class for 

the students on mathematical analysis and problem solving techniques. Within a stipulated time he gave a 

worth full and eminent lecture on this topic. 

 

All the newly admitted students and first year faculty along with HOD of Basic Sciences attended the 

classes of Sri Govindarajulu. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

03rd Feb-06th Feb,2021 

As part of Orientation program, various Sports and Games like Cricket, Chess, Running, and Volley ball 

competitions were conducted to motivate their participation in all aspects & to encourage the students in Sports and 

Games. The winners were given prizes by the Secretary and Correspondent of Dr.B.Jhansi Lakshmi garu. 

     

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

08th & 09th Feb, 2021 

Director of SITAM,  Prof. M. SashibushanRao  has addressed the students. He motivated them to be strong and 

decisive in their life. 

 

 

He conducted a game through which he taught them the moral - "Slow and Steady Wins the Race" though a 

play way method. Students enthusiastically participated in the game. 1st year dept faculty attended the program.  

Prof. Sashibhusana Rao conducted different task oriented tests among the students, during his intensive 

lecture students enjoyed a lot and the session is so successful for the students and he summarized them to face any 

type of challenges . 

On the second day, Prof. SashibhusanaRao has taken special orientation class for the benefit of new admitted 

students. He gave simple techniques on daily evaluations, how to face the exams nearby etc., Students 

enthusiastically participated in this session. 1st year dept faculty attended the program. Prof. SashibhusanaRao 

conducted different task oriented tests among the students,  during his intensive lecture students enjoyed a lot and the 

session is so successful for the students and he summarized them to face any type of challenges. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sashibushanrao?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAMnd7F2ataUdo4OvGlQ5Q1Cc6FPe74W5PTGqidbTsdD-bdeBkJFhUGRA67HnCbv9aJ4P89iZBZcv9NDfKakTAn4hzQ-2hWZ33hhb0hsr4Qy3WO1tVy_P09o_foDg6PR7CIVbUINAs_FvTUNtwCe4D0WfYBZ8Roku87rYV-pTxSsI3w5IJqn-z1Ofmmp_b7xMzBOHmgRxbNkq5-zgV1BVUs2Xq8ZQorxRAX0kNMQSBxx6qEmF6c1CBkMmZ3og1rgGjdqPCYyScZXWtwCLdwLQNIrwKcsx6h2n2_BqmHueSDLM-sJa7QqQSOOQAw5_o13u0B-KYrliZb4K3SUus8EPk-sw&__tn__=%2ANK-R


  

 

 

 

 

10th & 11th Feb, 2021 

 Dr. S.Bangari Naidu Garu, Advisor, IT & Knowledge Department, Gulf Petrochemical Industries Co. 

(BSC), Bahrian, inaugurated the CLD club with the students of SITAM as active members. Dr. Naidu 

explained the role and responsibilities of each member of this club. 82 students are inducted as SITAM 

CLDC members SITAM- COMMUNICATION & LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT CLUB is conducted in 

the seminar hall. . 

 

   

 The SITAM  CLDC gathers once in a month to conduct the club meeting have lot of activities including, 

speeches, table topics, evaluations and so on through which the students will aim to develop their communication 

skills and leadership skills, this session is a great initiative for the betterment of the students. 

 Dr. M.SashibushanRao garu felicitated the chief guest Dr. Naidu with a shawl and a memento. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sitamcldc?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4siXAlWMH3p8Z8IdLew6aCQTnMT6zDHdQxAuErBUwFQwqpULFLWsAKHEb1EXISnt_ooe88Uz5vdaLukL1LzU8ZeZFqwDQuHJ5faCqGfF1w09cbTgTTG_M6VOszWgtLitlFb90aeWxlUUbNpatfcWHyzFxDUTEA7HooNddadI333pAtMB9kHF62X7-ZYzuX_OA_c2pu23TgO-VCHy9M3Sp6tk57ISsEXf8Gmk3dSm7DmejLDEzRjX_NIUsKjDXw84sNV5jqOi3tz0XdCGpFUPamCDrxuYnerMNATr9n7FFdM2kJF3J51-oI5mymygNFc_YnkFGmWVYiWi0-1Xap0VoQA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sitamcldc?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4siXAlWMH3p8Z8IdLew6aCQTnMT6zDHdQxAuErBUwFQwqpULFLWsAKHEb1EXISnt_ooe88Uz5vdaLukL1LzU8ZeZFqwDQuHJ5faCqGfF1w09cbTgTTG_M6VOszWgtLitlFb90aeWxlUUbNpatfcWHyzFxDUTEA7HooNddadI333pAtMB9kHF62X7-ZYzuX_OA_c2pu23TgO-VCHy9M3Sp6tk57ISsEXf8Gmk3dSm7DmejLDEzRjX_NIUsKjDXw84sNV5jqOi3tz0XdCGpFUPamCDrxuYnerMNATr9n7FFdM2kJF3J51-oI5mymygNFc_YnkFGmWVYiWi0-1Xap0VoQA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cldc?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4siXAlWMH3p8Z8IdLew6aCQTnMT6zDHdQxAuErBUwFQwqpULFLWsAKHEb1EXISnt_ooe88Uz5vdaLukL1LzU8ZeZFqwDQuHJ5faCqGfF1w09cbTgTTG_M6VOszWgtLitlFb90aeWxlUUbNpatfcWHyzFxDUTEA7HooNddadI333pAtMB9kHF62X7-ZYzuX_OA_c2pu23TgO-VCHy9M3Sp6tk57ISsEXf8Gmk3dSm7DmejLDEzRjX_NIUsKjDXw84sNV5jqOi3tz0XdCGpFUPamCDrxuYnerMNATr9n7FFdM2kJF3J51-oI5mymygNFc_YnkFGmWVYiWi0-1Xap0VoQA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sashibushanrao?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4siXAlWMH3p8Z8IdLew6aCQTnMT6zDHdQxAuErBUwFQwqpULFLWsAKHEb1EXISnt_ooe88Uz5vdaLukL1LzU8ZeZFqwDQuHJ5faCqGfF1w09cbTgTTG_M6VOszWgtLitlFb90aeWxlUUbNpatfcWHyzFxDUTEA7HooNddadI333pAtMB9kHF62X7-ZYzuX_OA_c2pu23TgO-VCHy9M3Sp6tk57ISsEXf8Gmk3dSm7DmejLDEzRjX_NIUsKjDXw84sNV5jqOi3tz0XdCGpFUPamCDrxuYnerMNATr9n7FFdM2kJF3J51-oI5mymygNFc_YnkFGmWVYiWi0-1Xap0VoQA&__tn__=%2ANK-R


 

 

 

 

 

. 

12th &13th Feb,2021 

                 Dr. Ravi Shankar Saripalle, Director, Center for Innovation and Incubation, GVPCE has conducted a 

workshop in the 5th day of Orientation program being conducted  for 1st year students who recently joined in the 

B.Tech program in SITAMGVP. 

 

                 He interacted with the 1st year students, inspired them to become an innovator, do something in the 1st 

three years of their B.Tech program where they would have ample time to be creative with their innovative mind and 

projects. He divided the students into few groups each containing seven members, gave them few problems and asked 

them to come up with an innovative solution, device, technology and project. Students have keenly participated . 

Hod, Faculty of Bs&H felicitated the guest speaker Dr. Ravi. Saripalli for  his inspiring, motivational session.  

https://www.facebook.com/saripalle.ravi?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCxLIy_5CiOY4FC4tKjCZZvhJv1Fdy3unBOENdEm37wVxx4hPHcdEDYaB-5xLskrQ0O6CkELPxgHooZ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAHWuA9kR4L69uD1NZl58gJc89htr1Pf8ekY2gbO38VPtZkZbqc_5wiw6ZHvpPz71wGqTNz4j3eg5u0TwIvMP9QZDwxcL4KVcWxkPLKevfwT0y73AbmrrtC0StDRoTzOGqoE-wbBeFWs-freCJGr4hOIJk1WcFFetVHKg1H6A89F2MIx86bMeNlWIhfnZwjAE7SeTiw05RSkTnKgOd4VnIkE7GCsPRtJWKjm7PMP8Gk_j1FJX_-nOvkCjvDsaqJVALQqpm8fVCpIGk6tPkLV2X9tj2nSDZ47fki3gDDbOYQIv1N4u2ABJM8zMV2FmPhMIlX45hcZgX_EGS7Ae6CPwt2Eg
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sitamgvp?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAHWuA9kR4L69uD1NZl58gJc89htr1Pf8ekY2gbO38VPtZkZbqc_5wiw6ZHvpPz71wGqTNz4j3eg5u0TwIvMP9QZDwxcL4KVcWxkPLKevfwT0y73AbmrrtC0StDRoTzOGqoE-wbBeFWs-freCJGr4hOIJk1WcFFetVHKg1H6A89F2MIx86bMeNlWIhfnZwjAE7SeTiw05RSkTnKgOd4VnIkE7GCsPRtJWKjm7PMP8Gk_j1FJX_-nOvkCjvDsaqJVALQqpm8fVCpIGk6tPkLV2X9tj2nSDZ47fki3gDDbOYQIv1N4u2ABJM8zMV2FmPhMIlX45hcZgX_EGS7Ae6CPwt2Eg&__tn__=%2ANK-R


 

               "It is not theory alone nor just a practical knowledge, but something more than that which is to be acquired 

through lots of means". Dr.Ravishankar Director initiated innovative stream techniques to the students by conducting 

motivation  classes for the students of SITAM COLLEGE. 

 

 

 

15th &16th Feb,2021 

 

As a part of Induction -Orientation Program, newly admitted students are encouraged by conducting quizes - 

Essay writings -Elocutions etc within the campus. Conducted many talented shows for the students ,students actively 

participated and enjoyed the session . The students are rewarded with gifts for their execution and other talent tests 

conducted .A healthy competition carried among the students of SITAM. 

•  



The students of first years has been visited all the departments and gained the overall glanced information.The 

importance of English languge lab for thier communicational developement has explained ,the function of computers 

for engineering education also explained. 

 

  

 

 

 


